
, V:' 
j¥e;tragidk 

Ifeucr li; haue wife let hor bRtnBd, 
As mifcrable by the deathof 
As I am made by my p9»re Lor4 and tliec. 
Come n3vy towardf Chenky wiib yOPt My load 
Taken from PW«i;obeirttesred thfff s 
And ftill as you are weary of the waight, 
Refi you whiles 1 lamefjt King Henriff eo^rfe. 

E»t«r GloctfitY. 
gle. Stay you tliat beate the caaiff,en4 ftt it downc, 
La. What blackc i^agUiarr.eeBiiircsvp this fiend 

To fiopdeuoted charitable deeds ? 
<?/(?. Villain*,fet dowuethe co»t(e or by Saint?4«/, 

He make a coarfe of him that dtfobeyes ? 
Gea. Stand backe and Let the eoflSn paffe, 
6/<?.Vntn3nner ddog, ftand thou wbco I cemniaiMi, 

Aduance thy halbert higher thcQ tny breft, 
Or by 5aiiit Paul ile firike thee to my fooie. 
And fpurnc vpon thee begger for thy boldnes. 
L a. What do you tremble, arc you all affraid ? 

Alas, I blame you not for you are mortal]. 
And mortall eyes cannot endure the Diuell. 
Auant thou feareftill minifier of hell, - 
Thouhadil but power ouct his mortall body. 
His foulc thou canfi npt haue thcrefoEc be gone, 

Gle, Sweet Saintfor charity,bee net ib curR, i 
La. Foule diuell, for Gods fake hence and trouble v$nati [. 

For thou ball made the happy earth thy hell t ' 
Fil’d it with curling cries deepe exclaimes, . |f 
If thou delight to yew thy hanious deeds. 
Behold this patterne of thy butcheries. 
Oh Gentlemen fce,lee dead henries wounds. 
Open their congeal’d mouths and bleed afrefh, 
Biufh, blufb,thou lurope of fbulc deformity. 
For tis thy prclence that exhals this blood. 
From cold and emptic f eyocs where no bloud diMsfo'’; 
Thy deed inhumane and vnnaturaii, 
Prouokes this deluge moft vnnacurall, 
Oh Ood, which this bloudmad’ft,reuengehisrdcath; 
Oh earth whichtbisbloudd«ink1ft,re)jhngchisde3tbi'{‘t* 
ikhcr he^auen with lighttpg firike the murthercr dead 

'I- 

• ; ' the Third, 

A !bou didft fwaUow Tp this good Ktn^ blood, 
Wh.ch hi, Hell-gouernd arme bath butchered. C/a. Lady, you koow no rule of chanty, 

WWebrender goodfor bad, felclTings (ox curfes, 
La> Villanne, thou knowfi no law ofGod, normao; 

Ko beaft fo ficr«e. but knowes feme touch of pittic, 
Gh But I know ponc,and therefore am no bean* 
La. Ohwonderfull when deuUs tell the truth. 
Git, More wonderfull when Angels arc lb angry, 

VonchVafe dcuioe perfeAtonofa^woman, 
Ofthefc fuppofed euils togiueiaac leaue, 

By circumflancc but to acquit my Iclfc. 
La. vouchlafe defujed infe^lionof a;inan. 

For ihfc knowne euila but toglfi».tnele^u«. 
By circumftanee curfe tby.^uriW fflle. 

Git. Fairer then tongnecannaaicihfc,Utmchau« 
Some patient leafurc to csEcufc my felfe. 

La, Fouler then heart cantbinke thee, thou canft make 
No excufc eorranti but to hang iliy; ftyh.; - 

Glo. Byiucbdifpairc i rnould acculcmyfelfe. 
La. And by difparing llaouldft thou ftandcxcufde, 

For doing worthy vengeatKt on thy felfc, 
Whichdidfi,ynWorthy fiaughtet?pon others 

Clo. Say tb^t: \ fleW them nor» ■ 
L*. Why then they arc not dead * 

But dead they are and diuelilh flaue by chee« 
Git, 1 did not kill your husband,. 
X4. Whythenheisaliue, 
Git. Nay he is dead and fiaine by Edwards hand. 

L*. In thy foule throat thou licft. Qnecne Ji£«rgret (aV5^ 
Thy bloody faukbion firoeking in his blood. 
The which thou once dieft bend agamft her brefi. 
But that n*y brother beat allide the poynt. 

Git. Iwasproupkedby hetflandetouston^ue 
V^bichlaidhcrguiltrponmy guiltleflcijiouldera. ,• 

k”** prouoked by thy bloody minde. 
Which neiier dreamt on ought: but butchciyes : 
Dwft thou not kill thi* King ? GI0. I grant ytei 
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